The Military and Hospitaller Order of Saint Lazarus of Jerusalem
Grand Bailiwick of the Netherlands

Vigil and Investiture
The Grand Bailiwick of the Netherlands invites members, postulants, those who receive a promotion,
friends of the Order, family and other friends and acquaintances to participate in our Vigil and
Investiture. A special experience in a special environment.

Friday - August 20st , Saturday – August 21 st
Venue

Fletcher Monastery 4-star hotel Willibrordhaeghe
Address:
Hotel/ Restaurant Willibrordhaeghe. Vlierdenseweg 109 – 5753 AC Deurne – The Netherlands
T + 31 49 3750910; E info@fletcherkloosterhotel.nl; I www.fletcherkloosterhotel.nl
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The Military and Hospitaller Order of Saint Lazarus of Jerusalem
Grand Bailiwick of the Netherlands
Program
All guests are kindly requested to register upon arrival at the registration desk in
Monastery Hotel Willibrordhaeghe. Adress: Vlierdenseweg 109 – 5753 AC Deurne, The Netherlands

Friday August 20st, 2021
18.00 hrs Vigil service in the chapel of the hotel
Dress code for members: smart casual with mantle
19.15 hrs Informal diner
Dress code for members: smart casual

Saturday August 21st, 2021
14.00 hrs registration desk open.
16.00 hrs Church service and investiture in the chapel of the hotel.
18.30 hrs Reception.
19.30 hrs - 22.00 hrs Gala Diner.
Dress code for members : Uniform of the Order, white tie, black tie, dinner jacket, mantle.
Ladies appropriate
We decided to leave the church open during the church service and the investiture on Saturday for
everybody who is interested. If you want to take any quests with you, they are very welcome.
If they want to stay for the reception and the Gala diner you are kindly requested to register them
and to pay the above-mentioned price.

Sunday August 22nd, 2021
For those who want to go to church there is a church service in the chapel of the hotel in the
morning.

Hotel information om the next page;
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The Military and Hospitaller Order of Saint Lazarus of Jerusalem
Grand Bailiwick of the Netherlands

Reservations:
You are kindly requested to book and pay the hotel room(s)
yourself.
We made a special agreement with
Hotel Willibrordhaeghe providing you make the
booking before July 15th, 2021.
Don’t forget to mention the following code:
F89-GFC2459
Mail: info@fletcherkloosterhotel.nl
Web: www.fletcherkloosterhotel.nl

Double room per night: € 98,00 including breakfast.
Single room per night: € 83,50 including breakfast.
Additional € 2,50 p.p.p.n. tourist tax, of course, you are free to book another hotel if you want to.

Directions , how do I get there?
By car: Address hotel: Vlierdenseweg 109, 5753 AC Deurne, The Netherlands
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The Military and Hospitaller Order of Saint Lazarus of Jerusalem
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By plane:
The nearest airport is Eindhoven airport. The distance to the hotel is 27 km.
It could be very costly however to take a taxi from the airport to the hotel (€ 100, = or
more).
There is an airport shuttle available from Eindhoven airport to Eindhoven railway station. It takes less than 20
minutes. The airport shuttle leaves every 15 minutes.
You can buy a ticket in the Hermes shop, in the Mobility shop Eindhoven airport or at the bus driver.
From Eindhoven railway station you can take the train to Deurne which takes about 20
minutes.
Walking from the railway station in Deurne to the hotel takes about 25 minutes.
You can also take a taxi at the railway station in Deurne. If there are no taxi’s available at
the station you can phone:
+ 31 493 314 000 oder 06 152 404 54 (Taxi Gotax) or + 31 493 311 020 (Taxi van den Berg).

Surrounding
Deurne is an interesting municipality consisting of several boroughs, these are Liessel, Neerkant,
Vlierden and Helenaveen. The place name Deurne in the oldest mention has as meaning: “with
thorns overgrown place." This description probably indicates a characteristic vegetation in late
prehistory or early Middle Ages. Also, in that period there must have been farms near the later core
Deurne, possibly under the current Koolhof, and in any case on the Bottel. Around 1200 the area
became more inhabited and the name changed from Dorenbusch to Dorne and later in Deurne.
Under the smoke of Eindhoven Deurne and surroundings have much to offer for the tourist guests
including several special cultural, historical monuments, various cycling and walking areas.
You Can find more information on the web, by example:
http://www.willibrorduskerkdeurne.nl/
www.dewieger.nl
www.holtensmolen.nl

http://www.thuisinbrabant.nl/buitenplaatsen/klein-kasteel-deurne

Do you have any question about the location , please contact “Willibrordhaeghe”
Phone: 31 49 3750910 or by Mail: info@fletcherkloosterhotel.nl;
Do you have any question about the Order, the Vigil and/ or the Investiture please contact our
Chancellor: mr. D.J. Rijnbout KLJ Email: Chancellor@saintlazarus.nl
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